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The First Ch-istnaa.
T Fi i camge a hittle chiil t. c' o tih

Long ago ,
And the anm 1- of God p, i hil , I Ih th

Ihîgh and l.

Out in tIe 1ieht, cali ,1 1still,
Their ccong NNas ho lI ,

For they knew that the Chidl ou hicthlvhe mI
bill

Was Chiist the Lord.

Par away in agoodly land,
FMir ani) bighit,

Childran with crownls of glory stauào,
Robed in white.

They sing, the Lord of heaven so fair
A child Aas boni ,

Aud that they miglit his crown of glory share,
Wore crown of thorn.

ln mortal weakness, want, and pain,
He came to die,

That the children of earth might in glory
reip

With hin on high.

And everymore in robea so fair
And undefiled,

Thos ransomed children hie praise declare
Who was a child.

Pussedom.

WONDERFUL

Huas ia a curious optical illusion.
The reader should look intently at the
little star in the centre of the aboi e
picture while counting twenty-seven
seconds. Then instantly look at some
small spot on the wall or ceiling for
the same length of time and he wil see
the likeness of General Grant. Or,
after looking at the picture, the eyelids
may be closed and the oyes kept fixed,
and the same result will be produced.
Can any of our readers explain this
illusion i If you do not mse the por-
trait the firat time you try, try again,
and you will soon Seo it very distinctly.

1. CARADES.

First, a pool; second a neasure of
land. Whole, a physician to Henry
viII.

2. Bunian CITIEs.
Isabel, Fast day will soon be hers.
Nell, I'm all tired out.
Amos, we go to Europe next month.

3. Houa-GLSs.
A form ; a sacred song; the whole;

a letter ; cold ; a book of the Old Tes-
tament; to interpose Centrals name
a prophet.

4. HALF-SQUARE.
A country; a body of water ; to, re-

strain ; pale ; an article ; a letter.

Bible Alphabet.
HzaR is an alphabet that will make

you atudy. Get out vour Bible and
turn to the places. When you have
found them read and remember :-
A was a monarch, who reigned in the

East.-E iher i. 1.
B was a Chaldee who made a great

feast.-Daniel v. 1-4.

Swats veracious w lacn othres told lies.
-Nun. \iii. 30 33.

D w a wonani, liroie nad wise.-
J iduiges iv i t 4

E was a Dî'Çîîe-, wuie'o David slitred
Saul.-I Sii. xxiv. 17.

F was4 a Roian, accuser of Paul--
Aets xxvi. 24.

G was a gardon, a freuîpent resort.-
'John x ciii 1-2 ; Matt. xxvi. 36.

H was a cit. where David held Court.
2 Sain. i. I1.

I was a mîocker, a very bad boy.-
Genesis xvi. 16.

J was a city, proferred as a joy.-
Psalhu cxxxii. 6.

K was a father whose son was quite
tall.- Sam. ix. 1-2.

L was a proud one who had a great
fall.-Isaiah xiv. 12.

M was a nephew, whose unele was
good.-Col. iv. 10 ; Acta xi. 24.

N was a city, long hid where it stood.
-Zech. ii. 13.

O wa a servant, acknowledged a
brother.-Phil. i. 16.

P was a Christian greeting another.-
2 Tim. iv. 21.

R was a damsel who knew a man's
voice.-l Kings xi. 4-11.

T was a au-port where preaching was
long.-Acta xx. 6-7.

U vas a teanster, struck dead for his
wrong.-2 Sam. vi. 7.

V was a cast-off and never restored.-
Esther i. 19.

Z was a ruin, with sorrow deplored.-
Pealm cxxxvii.

A Christmas Legend.
T was a Clristmas Eve. Theii night

wua very dark and the snow falling
- faut, as Hermann, the charcoal bur-

ner, drew hie cloak tighter around him,"
and the wind whistled fiercely through
the trees of the Black Forest. He Lad
been to carry a load to a castle near,
and wa hatening to his little Lut.
Although he worked very haard, he wa
poor, gainmng barely enough for the
wants of his wife and children. He
was thinking of them, when ho Ieard
a faint wailing. Guided by the sound
he groped about and found s. little
child scantily clothed, shivering and
sobbing by itself in the snow.

" Why, little one, have they left
thee hore alone to face this cruel
blatI"

The child answered nothing, but
looked piteously up in the charcoal
burner's face.

" Well, 1 cannot lave thee here.
Thou wouldst be dead before the
morning."

So saying, Hermanu raised it in his
arms, wrapping it in his cloak and
warming its little oold Lande in his
bosom. When Le arrived at his ut he
put down the child and tappei at the
door, which was imrediat-tly thrown
open, and the chiliren rushed to meet
him.

" Here, wife, is a guest to our
Chriamma Eve supper," said he, leading
in the little one, which hold timidly to
Lis finger with its tiny hand."

" And welcome he is," said hie wife.
"Now let Limi comie and warmn himself
by the fire."

The chilcren all pressed round to
welcome and gaze at the new comer.
They showed him their pretty fir tree,
decorated with bright-coloured lampe
in honour of Christmas Eve, wbich the
good mother had endeavoured to make
a fete for the children. Thon they "at
down tu supper,each child oontributing
of itS pot tion for the gueat, looking

with admiiri.tion at its clceai lblui ey es miwaa.eiage froml heliv ·u I uiîing hii, as 1
aid golden hair, which shon o as to to <lh ive han bcnck ticiii his wilî c
shedît a brighter liglit in tlie roeumi ; and cowridly purpo. Ilcit h in God as
am they gazed it grow 110 a soit of his love ceiti baclk, ili witl it ciaîurp
hlo round his hîeail, and hil oyes cigo irge and' .igiit take ii i!
beaned with a heaîuveily luiie. son, $s1 b eIn h of a bruiiistci ani silattteured lhh
two white wingi appeared at his God did cage for haimli, and was a vic I
lioiliers, and he eemeiied to gi ow piiennt help c t irouible.

larger and larger, and thl the leauiti. The toi V toceilod me de#jly, aii
fl vision vanisled pedi cling out his ha often recirred to ne since, thougi,
hands as iii benie<lictioi oer thlin. I have nover teen the lady agiuin, and

Hermiann and bihi wife fell ailuo> kiiiw nothing rli lier of the ciriin
their knoes, Axchanniing in awe-strucwk stincles. It ailways coies hack wvIh
voicea :- The holy tan 1-cld ' alspecial foi ce wvienever I hal tu chcaor
and then emnbraced their wondering Scripture veiises to give away. sin1
children ini joy and thankfulnes that we baie the proimi.c, " My word shal
thev had entertained the ilcaicenlyî not roeltun itnto unw void," muy we lot
Guesat. The next norning as liiiitmni î' rightly ask God's p5'eliar blesing on
passed by the place where he had fou nd tielle lhttIe WeC>sigerse, which go to s,
the fair child, ho saw a cluister of lovely i many homes wo nay iever enter 1
white flowers, with dark green leaves, I could tot hielp thiaking that, pel
looking as though the snow it-elf blos- ihapîs, some one hard he,.i praying in
somed. Herniann plucked somte and scret " for God'a bI lising on that
carriei them reverently hone to his ery iressage.
wife and children, wilo treusui..d their , ie hand of ( d was q) .learly in il
fair blossomi and tendod tiem care- 'ilt, guiding the choice of thIe text, pro-
fully in remnembrance of tat wonder- viding tiat thi one nu1 n) ctle
ful Christnas Eve, calling then Uhry slidnuhc be given to the littl-c child, ih.c
santhemuma ; and every year, as the ber chilled fingers siould carry it
time catne round, they put aside a por- eafely thi ough the i m ietu ani L
tion of their feast and gave it to nome di op it at the very moinent, and in ti
poor little-child, according to the words aly placn, wherie it woibttl save a li.,
of the Christ: " Inasmuich as ye have th ut it seemed to le thai it woull hit
done it unto one of the least of foiahis honour to ri ' i the stoiy ct
these my brethren, ye have dons it his loving cage, whiei cole. e ao NO
unto Me." strangely.

May it be the Ftliai's miessage to
soie other poor troubld heart, asam

Eow a Christma Card Baved a Life. ing him of the fatilfulness of liîumî,
EILRY Christmas time waa wiii fot suffer us te lo toepted abev'

drawing near, and I wanted tiat we are able ; but will, -vigh tIc"
- -. some pretty illuminations to teiptation, make a way of oscape , iat

give away, au I went one morning to we may be able to bear it." May it
where I knew I should find a beautiful remind him of One who was woundled
variety. for our transgresaions, and on whosec

While I was looking over a multitude tender, human hcart we may to-day cast
of mottoos, and making my choicP, [ ail our sins and our sorrows and oui
noticed a lady near me, apparently ca.e, and be sure that he will care for
bent on the same errand After & fow us.-f. L. /Jenreat.
minutes, as sse memed unable to fadn
what she was seeking, I aked ber if
there were any among those I had
choren which ahe particularly liked.

She thanked me pleaantly, and said
ahe Lad selected all ihe wished except
one, and ase felt cure of dlnding it
among the unasorted carde, for i. had
been publihecd, ahe thought, by the
Tract Sciety oi ly the year before.

"It is one with purple pasie-
heart's ease, you know-and the verse,

cCasting all your cure lpon Him, for He
carethi for you.'

I want it for a spocial use," abo said ;
and thon added impuluively, " Those
words saved a life-a soul-last Chriît-
ma. You don't wonder they are
precious !"

Then, in a fe w words, she gave the
outline of the #tory of one who hald,
tbrough terrible trials, lost faith in
Luman love, truth, and honour, and,
worst of aIl, in Lis misery, had made
bhipwreck of hie faith in God.

t was Chrimatna Day. He started
to leave the hose with the full pur.
pose of committing suicide. The chil-
dren were juit coming home from a
Sunday-school Chris mas-tre, Siger
and happy with thair pretty p esents.
He stola out through a room from
which they Lad paseud, eo that no one
night see him leave the house. Lying

on the floor, just where he muet stop
to cros the threshold, was a card with
purple panaie3 and the words, " Cast-
ing au your care upon Him, for He
carett for you." Startled, thrilled to

a hi& soul, ho could not past by that

A YALH student, who was to b. a
foreign missionary, as ratherjeeringly
asked by a cliaismate six years ago for
' the frat buishel of idolels " Le sbould
persuade the heathen ta give up. He
went to Japan, and has already col-
leoted an.i sent home barrela full,
whichv wee furnished for the purpose
by converti.

Tus following verse was once in-
scribed on a church in Halifax, N S,
the basement of which had been uscd
as a wine saloon :

There's a spirit above, and a spirit below,
A spirit of jny and a spirit of woe ;
The spirit above in the spirit divine,
The spirit below in the spirit of wine.

A MMBEaR of the rhotorital clas in
a certain college had just finished his
declanation, when the professor said:
" Mr. -, do you suppose a general
would address Lis soldiersin the manner
you spoke that piece 1" " Ye, air, I
do," was the reply, "if Le was half-
scared to death, and as nervous as a
cat."

Lesson Notes.
ON this page, hereafter, the Lesson

Notes, different frot those of
either PLEASANT Houas, or

SUNDBRAU, will appear. We have been
unable to furnish them for this speci-
men number, published as it isso many
weeks before the date which it bears.
These Lesson Notes will be very
copious, very clear, and very helpful
for the study of the dot ipture Leons.


